
HOUSE No. 191

Bill accompanying the petition of Daniel J. Kiley for legislation
to provide for the consolidation or annexation of certain cities and
towns into a greater Boston. Metropolitan Affairs. January 5.

AN ACT
To provide for a Greater Boston by the Consolidation into

One Municipality of All Cities and Towns lying wholly
or partly within Ten Miles of the State House.

and House of RepresentativesBe it enacted by the Senate
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as folloivs:

1 towns lying wholly or1 Section 1. All citi
n miles of the State Hon2 partly within a radius of

3 determined by the secre

1

rv of the commonwealth, and
ton, are hereby annexed anc4 including the city of Bo

5 consolidated into one city be hereafter known as the
that at an election to be helc6 city of Boston: provided.

hereinafter prescribed five eighths of the total vote

8 cast in all such cities and towns upon the question o 1
9 such annexation or consolidation shall be in the affirm

10 ative.

Clje Commontoealtb of sifjassacimserts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.
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Section 2. The question of annexation or consoli-
dation of the said cities and towns above referred to shall
he submitted to the voters on the day of the annual state
election in November, nineteen hundred and twelve, as
hereinafter provided, and all legal voters of either of
the said cities and towns sought to be annexed shall be
qualified to vote thereon.

Section 3. The secretary of the commonwealth, in
the preparation of the ballots for such election, shall
cause to be printed thereon in brief form a statement
of the question so submitted, followed by the words yes
and no, and said secretary is hereby authorized and
directed to provide sufficient ballots at the polling places
of the said cities and towns for all the voters qualified
to participate in the said election.

Section 4. If it shall appear by the vote cast at the
said election when duly computed and certified, that five
eighths of all the legal voters voting on said question
have voted in favor of annexation or consolidation, the
secretary of the commonwealth shall make due publica-
tion of the same, and in addition thereto shall notify the
mayors and city councils of the said cities and the select-
men of the said towns included within the radius men-
tioned in section one of this act, and thereafter the entire
territory within the said radius shall be known as the
city of Boston; but if less than five eighths of the electors
so voting shall vote in favor of annexation, the question
of annexation shall not again be submitted to the vote
of the said electors for a period of less than three years
from the date of said election.

Section 5. Each of the constituent cities and towns
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2 so consolidated shall pay its own floating and bonded
3 indebtedness and liabilities of every kind and the interest
4 thereon as the same existed at the time of annexation,
5 and the city councils of the said cities and the selectmen
6 of the said towns, and the successors of each, shall levy,
1 respectively, on the properties in each of the said cities
8 and towns as they existed at the time of annexation, a
9 tax sufficient to provide funds for each to pay its own

10 floating and bonded indebtedness and liabilities and
11 interests as the same may accrue. The supreme judicial
13 court is given jurisdiction to ascertain what the bonded
13 and floating indebtedness and liabilities and properties
14 and assets of each of the said cities and towns may be;
15 due notice being given, and an opportunity to be heard
16 being allowed to any and all parties in interest.

1 Section 6. All the citizens of each of the united cities
2 and towns shall be entitled to, and shall enjoy and exef-
-3 cise, full rights of citizenship in the said enlarged and
4 consolidated city. All the rights of creditors and all
5 liens and all the rights of the constituent cities to enforce

either of contract liabilities
if property existing in either
the annexation shall be pre-
and each of the said cities

6 the payment of moneys due
f other claims or rights

8 city or town at the time of
9 served unimpaired to each;

10 and towns, for the purpose if enforcing its rights and
11 claims in the premises, and also of having prior rights
12 and claims enforced against it, shall be deemed in law
13 to continue in existence.

1 Section 1. Except as herein otherwise provided, all
2 the property, real, personal and mixed, and rights and
3 privileges of every kind, vested in or belonging to either
4 of said cities and towns prior to and at the time of the
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mnexation, shall be vested in and owned by the consoli-
dated or united city; hut nothing in this act, nor the
onsolidation itself, shall in any shape, manner or form
>e construed as in any way extending or in any way

enlarging any existing contract, franchise, privilege, or
right or claim, theretofore granted or agreed to be granted
by either of the said consolidated cities or towns, to any
person or firm or partnership, or limited partnership,

int stock company or corporation, whomsoever or what-
Dover; with this exception, all the ordinances of each of
aid cities shall be applicable in and to all the territory

lifted, amended or repealed;
by reason of different ordi-

16 of the enlarged city until c
17 and if there be anv conflict

and towns the ordinance of
1; provided, that the laws
he consolidated city shall in

18 nances in the various cities
19 the larger city shall contri

20 applicable to and governing
1 all cases be supreme.

All moneys accruing, from time to time, from delin-
quent taxes prior to the annexation, and all assessments
against private property for public improvements for
which the contractors shall have been paid, shall be ap-
plied to the indebtedness of the city or town to which
the same shall belong.

Section 8. In case of annexation, the supreme judi-
cial court may appoint commissioners to ascertain the
floating and bonded indebtedness of each of the said
municipal subdivisions, at the time of annexation, and
also an account of all property, of every kind, owned or
claimed by the cities or towns, prior to and at the time
of annexation. The court may also order an account to

be taken by the said commissioners of all moneys on
hand or receivable, applicable to the payment of the
floating or bonded indebtedness of the respective mimic-
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11 ipal subdivisions; provided, however, that if an increase

12 in the indebtedness of the consolidated city shall here-
-13 after be contemplated, that the total indebtedness of the

14 constituent cities and towns together with the indebted-
-15 ness of the consolidated city, thereafter incurred, shall
16 be used in determining the amount of indebtedness that

17 may be created under the provisions of existing law relat-
-18 ing to the limit of municipal indebtedness in the city
19 of Boston.

have made report, the court
said indebtedness and liabili-

20 After the commissioners
21 shall, by its decree, fix the

3 and assets, of all kinds, at
>nging to each city and town

22 ties, and also the properties
23 the time of annexation belo
24 united in the consolidation.

1 Section 9. The consolidation shall not, of itself
ieprive any elected officer of the respective city and town

■verninents, so united of his office and compensation
4 for the full term for which he shall have been elected
5 but in the meanwhile, and until their successors in the
6 greater city can be lawfully elected, a temporary govern-
-7 ment is provided as follows: The city councils by what-
-8 ever designation they may be known, of each of the said
9 cities and the boards of selectmen of each of the said

10 towns shall be and are hereby consolidated, and under
11 such consolidation shall form the city council of the said
12 greater city, with all the powers of said city councils
13 and said boards of selectmen as such, and shall meet at

14 the council chamber of the larger of the cities so consol-
15 idated. The mayors of the said cities so consolidated,
16 shall by virtue of their office, be members of the city

17 council of the consolidated city
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for the term for which he shall have already been elected
3 the mayor of the greater city, with the powers as such,
4 and for all purposes whatsoever; and the mayor of the
5 second larger city, or his successor, shall be designated
6 as the deputy mayor and president of the city council
7 of the greater city, for the term for which he was elected
8 mayor of the said city, and he shall preside over the
9 said consolidated city council, and act as mayor, in case

10 the office of mayor of the greater city shall become vacant,
11 by death or otherwise, and he shall perform such other
12 duties as the mayor of the greater city shall require of
13 him. Every ordinance or resolution which relates to the
14 consolidated or greater city, or to any subdivision thereof,
15 before becoming effective shall be presented, duly en-
-16 grossed and certified, to the said deputy mayor for his
17 approval. If he approves it, it shall then be presented
18 to the mayor of the greater city for his approval. In
19 case either the said deputy mayor or the said mayor shall
20 not approve said ordinance or resolution, he shall return
21 the same to the consolidated city council within ten days,
22 or at the next meeing of the consolidated city council
23 after ten days have expired; and if thereupon, the con-
-24 solidated city council pass the same, within seven days
25 of the receipt of such veto by a vote of two thirds of all
26 the members of the said consolidated city council, it
27 shall become effective as though it had been approved
28 by the mayor and deputy mayor. The said ordinance
29 or resolution shall, equally, become effective if it shall
30 not be returned to said consolidated city council as herein
31 provided, within ten days after it shall have been pre-

sented to the said deputy mayor and mayor

1 Section 11. The departments of public works, col-

1 Section 10. The mayor of the larger city shall be
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2 lecting, assessors, treasury, auditing, law, institutions,
3 charities, health, building inspection, police, fire, schools,
4 hospitals, election parks and such other departments now
5 existing by whatever title they may he designated, are
6 hereby consolidated and respectively made one, for the
7 consolidated or greater city, with the powers as such;
8 and the heads of departments, respectively, who hold
9 office in the largest city prior to the said consolidation,

10 whether appointed or elected, shall be the heads of the
11 departments of the consolidated or greater city, with the
12 powers as such; and the respective heads of the depart-
-13 ments of the smaller cities and all subordinate officials
14 and employees thereof shall be eligible for transfer or
15 appointment in the same department or any other de-
-16 partment of the consolidated or greater city, hut subject
17 to the control, supervision and jurisdiction of the said
18 heads of said departments above mentioned. ,

1 Section 12. All the employees of all departments
2 and officers of each of the said cities, at the time of annex-
-3 ation, shall he recorded as the officers and employees of
4 the greater city, and subject to the supremacy of the
5 said mayor; hut any one of such employees or officers,
6 not elected by the people, may he, if in the opinion of
7 the mayor of the greater city it shall he deemed advis-
8 able so to do, discharged, subject, however, to all the
9 provisions of existing law relating to the civil service;

10 •provided, further, that the control, supervision and man-
-11 agement of the police department of the said greater
12 city shall be vested in the police commissioner of the
13 larger of the said cities so consolidated, and the said
14 police commissioner shall exercise throughout the con-
-15 solidated or greater city all the powers, duties and obli-
-16 gations now exercised by him under existing law.
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such officials as, before annexation, have been elected by

3 the people of each city, their successors shall be appointed
4 by the mayor of the greater city; provided, however, that
5 such officer may at the end of such elected term be eligi-
-6 ble for reappointment. The terms of office of the mem-
7 bers of the consolidated city council, as above provided,
8 shall be and hereby are extended so as to expire upon
9 the same date as the expiration of the term of office of

10 the mayor of said consolidated or greater city.

1 Section 14. The governor of the commonwealth shall,
2 on or before August one, nineteen hundred and twelve,

appoint a commission of seven members which shall be
ion, whose duty it shall be to

ordinances and regulations
4 known as a charter commi
5 examine into all the laws.
6 governing the various citie 3 and towns comprising the

and the said commission shall7 consolidated or greater city,
8 report to the legislature not
9 teen hundred and thirteen.

later than January one, nine-
a charter for the government
iton.10 of the Greater City of Bos

11 The compensation of the
12 sion shall be fixed by the a
13 expenses of the commission
14 be paid from the treasury
15 said charter commission in

members of the said commis-
jovernor and council, and the
not to exceed $lOO,OOO shall
of the commonwealth. The
prosecuting their work shall
such experts and other assist-
and all such employees and

16 in their discretion appoint
17 ants as may be necessary

18 experts are hereby exempt from the laws relating to the
19 civil service. The said charter commission may lay out
20 the said consolidated or greater city into such municipal
21 wards or subdivisions as in their judgment may best
22 meet the requirements of the said greater city.

1 Section 13. At the expiration of the term of office of
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Section 15. The first municipal election, for the pur-
pose of electing a mayor, city council and other munici-
pal officers of the consolidated or greater city, shall he
held on the first Tuesday after the second Monday in

January, nineteen hundred and fourteen, and the officials
chosen at the said election shall qualify on the first Mon-
day in February, nineteen hundred and fourteen.

Section 16. Whenever it shall happen that the said
cities and towns within the area so consolidated, are

located in whole or in part in different counties or judi-
cial districts, then the respective courts of each county

or district, as well as the commissioners and other officers
of each county, shall have, respectively, their present
jurisdiction and power, and each shall perform their
duties within the limits of each county, or judicial dis-

trict, respectively

Section 11. Each of the cities and towns within the
area so consolidated shall have the right to vote upon the
question of granting licenses for the sale of intoxicating
liquors as separate municipal subdivisions.

Section 18. Sections two, three, fourteen and seven-

teen shall take effect upon the passage of this act; the

remaining sections shall take effect after there has been
an affirmative vote cast and recorded as required by the
provisions of sections one and four of this act.




